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IITRODOCTIOff

A waate produot, aoid slmdge, raaulta from the treat-

ent of petroloTM prodttots with aulphurio aoid, Since the

beginning of the petroletaa refining industry, aulphnrie

acid has been used as a treating agent to improTe color,

odor and burning charaateristioa. and to lower aulphur and

fW content of the petroleun producta. Grn»e fl) mentions

that Benjamin 311liman. as early as 1866, advocated ita oas
for such purt^oaea. ^hile Tarioaa other treating methods

bsTe been put into oosMroial operation in the last ten

years, the aulphuric acid method of treatirig petroleum naph-
tha continues to be the moat widely uaed.

SoM refineries use their acid sludge as a fuel, bum-
ing it under the boilers; but in moat plants it is usually

diaoarded. Father (2) points out that aoid sludge diapoaal
is still an unaolred problem in refining plants. Experimen-
tation on acid sludge, recorded in the literature, ia di-

Tided in general between two heads: (a) recovery of ths

sulphuric acid thsrefrom and (b) preparation of the aludge
for use as a fuel*

•niia investigation haa been liait-Jd to a atudy of the

posaibilitiea of obtaining the variouv alcohols from the

sulphuric acid aludge. Three separate methods of approach



««re aaed* liixperiments were earriod out (a) ia an attempt

to reoover aloohols from aoid slttdge furnished by a refin-

ery, (b) in an attoapt to prepare aloohols by oraokir'g the

aoid sludge from a refinery with subsequent absorption of

the ^ses therefrom in sulphuric aoii, followed by hydroly*

and (o) att<2mpting to prep re aloohols from aoid sludge

aie in the laboratory from pressure distillate*

Aoid sludge, resulting from the treatment of presaure

distillate with sulnhurio acid in the normal factory oper-

ation, was obtained from the Derby refinery at ^i^iohita,

JCbumui* The orude oil used in the refinery oame from the

S«Pherson field in Kansas*

LITSRATURS

An inyestigation of the literature was suide to deter*

mine what work, if any, had been done on the preparation or

recoTery of aloohols from aoid sludge.

P.ann (Z) suooeeded in preparing propyl alochol from

reiinery gases, after a large niMBber of futile attempts, by

& method based upon the researoh of isllis (4)« His method

of preparation is used by the Standard Oil Company of Hew

Jersey for the produotlon of o:jaa!teroiai propyl aloohol.

fhm asthod of manui'aoture consists of first removing
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Hm lKaNlroff«ii «alplii«« twm Hui raflmry gtmm %r mitatol«

absorbants in tovors* fh« ol«£ln« ar« tbMl •env^rted to

allqrl siaphatM ooatlnaooaljr ia towors or lagr *gitatod bmWk

Mtbois* T2il« i« foliowod bjr ••ttiiiig to r«aoTo oila* ?h«

ftoM solation ia thon iijrdroljB«d H/ mixing with aoTdral toX*

«M« of water* 7h« aXoohoia fora«4 aro than Aintiilod ant

rootifioA* /inali/, the aoid ia roMuaantratea froa a Aon*

•itj of i*4 to 1.8 • 7his ia alao MantionaA hy Orant aat

JTohna (6)«

oa«agli anA Joliaa (6) atato that iooprop/l. aaaooAarf

batyl, aasrX, haaqrl* iMptyl aivJ cot^l alaoholo tiTm bainf pr««

pared froa th« ololina fomaa darixig t&a pyrol/tio distil-

lation of patrolaoa fraotiona on a aoaaaroial asala %f tlia

StaaAard Oil Otmttmy af law Jaraay. All af tha alao3ial»

aAa tliaa far in a para atata hava baoo sanHO. aaaanAary

aloohoXa*»that ia aXaabola aentainis^ tho hydr«x/l group on

tba aaoond aarbon atom of a atraight ahain hjpArooarbon*

BaaA anA Prialaar (7) atato that a ooanaroial graAa of

aaqrlotto ia rory roaAiXXy diaaoXrod vhan a]»l»n aith fifty

par oant aolphuria aoid in a aaXt«iaa bath* Thoy Ara*

attention to tho aaaa with which trimathyX»athylaaa BHiy ba

aonTortad into tortiary aa^l aXoohoX hy th# t?rollKlrary for-

atioa of oayX aaXT^vrio aoiA anA a«»aa«w»t oaatraUaation«

fhay aXao atato that tha al>aorptlon of gaaeona laobatyXana
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by diittte an* ©onoentrated sulphurlo aoid la YeT Blow ftt

low %«ap«rataroa; and, while qolte rapid at higher temper-

atTires, l«adB Mainly to polyaariaation pirodiMts*

B«ard (8) isaintains that ui.aaturated hydrooari>oo8 ars

•xoeadingly r«aotiTe with aulphurl* aoiA and ttndergo varicM

©osbijiatioxta of th© foliowit.g aonToraiona. Th« aulphnrio

aoid i&olaoalaa aay add to the vioable bonds of the olaflna

with tha lormatioc of either neutral or aeid eaters of atil-

phurio aaid. *. oonaiderable amount ot rolyraeriaation of the

olelina nay oeowr. If dilute aulphurie aoid is uoed, the

water may ooaibifte with the olefiaa to fom aleohole* Ina»»

sraeh as aal^hxirio aoid ia a atrorig oxidising agent, the

olefina nay he aotually oxidised*

Se also points owt that the neutral esters are not

rsseved by aqueous alkalies, and resMin dissolTed in the

treated oil; while the aoid esters are renewei by aqueous

alkalies* Re turt^ier oXains that ths larger the relatire

sjBOunt of sulphuric aoid uaed, the SHMller ia the proportion

of neutral esters whioh reaain i» the treated oil* Inoreas*

lag the teoperature of treating inereasss the oxidation,

^.lyserlsatiori and eulphoaation of the treated oil,

aooording to Beard (9)*

.^ooording to Trusty (9) of the Louisiana Cil Refining

Corporation, di-alkyl esters are soluble in the oil sad are

not r^iOYSd by ths water wash nor by oaustio neutralization*



fh« Boat ooraprchensiTe reaorded reaearoh on the aotlon

of sulphario uuld on olefins la th&t done by Brooke and

Humphrey (10)# They state that the principal results of

Bttoh aotlon are polymerisation of the olefins, the fox^aa-

tion of secondary and tertiary alooholo and mono- and dl-

alkyl eaters of sulphurio aoid. Kelatire imtjortanoe of

these reactions Tary widely with the oonoentration of aoid»

moleoalar weight of olefins and tiaor -"he ti^xdenoy to form

aDcyl sulphurio esters and aloohols deoreases with inoreas-

lag BOleealar weight, this result appearing to be maxinvm

with the aaylenes and hexenes, aooording to Brooks and

Humphrey (10)«

The general prooedure used by these men consisted in

the preparation of the solution of the pare olefin in the

sold aoid, addition of ioe, separation of the pale, yellow

liquid immediately preoirltated and extraction of the

aloohols therefrom. They conclude that the water Trhioh is

present in the reaction mixture at low temperatures, and

not the water in the subsenuently diluted solution, enters

into the reaction forming alcohols. They found that the

Aeoylenes wore almost quantitatively polymerized by sul-

phurio acid*

Xmisor (11), howerer, in work or olefins of sixteen



and ffioro oarbon atoms was able to separate caloium salts

of the aeid esters* These ¥;ere hydrolyzed to glre snail

yields of aloohols, Tarying in different oases.

WliJcler and Fllat (IP) state that the eptlRmffl teapor-

stares for the formation of olefinio gases which can : ?

•oarerted Into seoondary aloohols on eraoklDg gas oil In

the Tapor phaso lis between six hundred and six htiridred

•erenty degrees eentigrade. They also state that in this

temperature interral a acximnm yield of fire and cne»half

psr cent of snoh olefins was obtained » figuring on the

basis of the gas oil as a starting material.

Brooks (13) points out that in the fonuition of pintsoh

gfts that the tearperature of approximately six hundred

fegress sentlgrade forms the raaxiarara (|uantity of olefins;

While in ths Hall oraolcing unit, which opsrates at a

pressure of serenty-ors pounds per sq^uare inch, ths aaximua

yield of olefins is at six hundred fifty degrees oentigrade.

Rs states, howeysr, that the yields did not fall off

appreciably eren in going to eight hundred fifty dogrees

oeritigrade.

Assording to Brooks HZ) as sarly as 18P8, Hennell (14)

pointed out the relatlonahip between ethylene, ethyl hydro-

gen sulphate, ethyl ether and ethyl alviohol. Me stated,

"Thus et2i«r aay be formed from alcohol, and alcohol from



ether at pleasara by throwing the hydrocarbon of those

bodies into that peculiar state which it aasnoes when ooa-

bined with auihario aoid, W« my eren prooeed beyond this

and form either alaohol or ether, using defiant gas, which

by combining with sulphuric acid, forms sulfovinic aoid, and

the aoid so produced forms either ether or alcohol according

to circionstanees which are onder perfect control."

Brocks (13) points out that aa early as 1866 Berthelot

(16) absorbed ethylene in concentrated sulphuric acid, di-

luted the acid 'fixture with fire to six rolumes of water

and distilled, thus obtaining a rery good yield of ethanol.

Berthelot also prepared a sixture of hydrocarbon pelyaers

and isc-propyl alcohol by absorption of propylene in con-

centrated sulphuric acid at eighteen degrees centigrade and

subsequent hydrolysis.

Ferhapa the most recent and thorough Inrestlgation of

the formation of butyl alcohol from the butylenes was car-

ried out in Hussla by PiguleTSkli and flazarov (16). The

following obserratiuna were aade in their work. Ourii^ a

twelve hour treating period, changing from sixty-five per

cent sulphuric acid to eighty per cent aoid increased the

yield Of polymers from seren per cent to serenty^eight per

cent. Aloohol formation reached a aaxiiaiBi at serenty per

cent aoid with formation of a thirty-two per cent yield.



fk«7 fowiA thftt hf sterttnlng t)M trsftting •MidltloiM

froQ tw«lYo to fiTd luwni that both the yield of pelywo*

asi *l«eliol8 fell off, the host jleld of aloohel dropplnf

to twontyeltht per oent* By «m of vigeroM Agitation tho

Brirttrm yield of aloohol, forty*two T>er oeat* ««• obtained

with aa ae&d strer^th of aixty-fivo per oent*

ttlMO they held the tenperatare at soro degrees oonti«

grade, the yield of polyaora vaa ont materiallyt but the

aaxltmia aloohol yield obtained was only thirty-riTe per

ooiit* Dy dropping the temperature to ainas twenty deereoa

oentigrado, polyflBoriaatloB was aat to forty v&r oont at a

oonoentratloa of eighty per oanfe aoid, at whioh aoraortra.

tion ths bmtyl alsohel yield was swxiwMi, tv/atity* eight por

sent*

Aaoording to Ctamo and ^eld (IT), if a gaseous aiactors

of olefir s is first treated with salj^hwrio aoid under ocn*

ditions that absorb ths hii^sr olefins, pereit'iog the pro*

pylens and ethylene to pass saabsorbed; by a ssoond treat*

went the prot^ylene only nay be absorbed in strong solpharis

aoid, ai:^ a aolation of isopropyl soli^bMtss in solphoria

aoid !aay bs ballt np«

dorr, Pipik and KssheboTsJcsya (16) have ressntly dons

work Ml tts prwparation of etha.nol from othylens ssleatire*

ly abssrbsd ivum petroleow gasss by ^unrosal.
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S^tjrl, propyl and tertiary butyl aXoohols ar« Infi*

altely aolvbl* in ooxa «at«r (19)* flit aoliOiiUty of th«

IdithflfT aloohola AaarMses rapidly as ona prt^nraaa^a «p th«

iMfiioIogoaa aarlaa, aasyl alaoltol being two aadl otia»ltalf

part* aoltabla la & huQdra4 parts of sold «at«r*

Hhm raaatlos liataaao athylana ao4 aalplittrla aolft t«

form atlayl bydrogari aaXpbata .nay bo foXlo«aa« aoaordlng to

OtiaaAMirXaia (eo)« by otia of tbrae ««lba«q«aat raaotlonst

fa) thm iMaYiUy <iiiat«« aolatloa say b* dlotlXlad fomlnf

•tbatioX* Cb) Tha oaAlXatad aoXatlon »ay ba baatad to ba*

tvaaa ona htmdraa alxty and ona handrad ninaty dagraaa oan*

tlgrada aita tbo Xlbaration of tba atfiyXano* (ol Tba taa*

paratura of ona bnttrad forty ft««raa« o«ntl«raAa la ani^aa

in tbat ethyX bydrogon atapbate aay raaat wltb any aXaoboX

praaaat to fora tba dletbyX athor*

Ona alglit mtno— tbat tbaaa ara ganaraX r«A?tiona»

boldin{7 for aU of tba olaflnas boaavar, it appaara tiiat

tha probablXity of thair ooanrring ia aaoh U»9 for tba

athar olafina* ApparantXy, tha aondlticna faveriai; tba for»

ation of tba aljcyx hydrogao aaXpbataa frott bi^bor oXafina

ara vary Xinitad*

^^dordiag %o Broaka and atmn^luray (X0}» tba aXkyX bydro*

fan aoXpbataa ara not aoaaaaariiXy romad aa intamedlata

pradaata i» tha foimatlon of th« higbar aXooboXa fraa

oXafina by aaa of aaxi^orlo aold*
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latttrial fotmd in the literature may be scaaarized

briefly as follovs* Bthylane may be easilly conrerted into

ethanol with a fair yield, by rroper oontrol of conditions.

With vary lioitad oonditions pror lena may be oonrerted to

•aeondary or tertiary butanola, with eren greater dlffionl-

tys the highest recorded yield » obaerved in the literature,

bairig forty-two per oent»

It appears that the difficulty of preparing alcohols

by treatment of olefins tnith aulphuric aoid inoraases with

the molcoai:^r weight ol the olefins asad. It seems that

polyaarisation of the olefins incrsasas, becoming almost

qoantitatiTe for the deoylenes* Apparently, polymerixatioa

losses inorsasa with ixxcreaaing treating temperature, tlma

of contact, agitation and strength of acid used.

Cracking temperatures ranging from six hundred to eight

hundred fifty degrsas centigrade sasn to gire the bast

yields of gaseous olefins*

fhe experiments parforaad may be classified into threa

groups: (a) Hydrolysis of the acid sludge from the refinery,

(b) Preparation of acid sludge from preasuro di.«$tillate sjid

subsequent experimentation with the treated distillate aad

the sludge formed* (o) Deaoidification of the refinery acid
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•l«dg«, oraoldng, abaorption of the gaseoms olefina la

salphario aaid and hydrolysis.

Ths first two phages of the work wsre oarried on ainml*

taneoQsly, whils the third group of experitseats was begtm

after tae first tiro vere oompleted*

Raw Material. A saiaple of the sludge vas obtained from

•aeh of the settling tanks of the treating department in the

Derby refinery at Kiohita, Kansas. That from the first set-

tling tank was a black, Tisooua, tarry material with a sne-

oific gravity of approximately 1.3333 at twenty-three de-

grees oentigrade. Titration showed an aaid nornality equal

to 13.16 • The sample from tin seoond settling ta;.k was a

iark brown, relatiToly fluid material with a specific gravi-

ty of approximattMy .8610 at twenty-one degrees oentigrade.

Titration ahoired an aoid normality s^ual to .0633. The odor

of both samples cas almost unbearable.

Group I i^eriaents

iKPWrtL—nt 1. Two hundred oubio eentimeters of the

sludge from the seoond settling tank was stsa« distilled for

an hour to glTs a iistillate fraction designated as &• Then

one and a half grams of oaloium oarbonate were added and

distillation was eontinued to gire a fraction designated as
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B. Beoanso the residue was aoid, a deoided exoesa of oal-

eltM oarbonata vas added; and the distillation was oontlimed

into fraotion B* ?rom the titration data, »6SZ grass of

daloitxi aarbonate shoxild hare been snffiolcnt to neutralise

the sludge, the faot that muoh more vas neoesaary India^tM:

that a reaction had ooourred, liberating hydrogen-ions.

The aqueous layers of both fraotion A and fraotion B

gave afiirmatlTe tests for aiayl aloohol using ^alert's teat

(SI)* The test from fraction A was anoh stronger than that

from fraotion B. Axso, the water solution, remaining in

the distillation Teasel, gave an affirmatlTe test. An ether

extraot of fraction A gaye a rery strong positlTe test. The

ether, used, gave a lu^gatlve test for arnyl alcohol.

file water solution froo the distillation chamber gare

m positire aloohol test with Hosentbaler's iiethod {??) with-

oat resort to the use of heat. The aqueous layer from both

fraotion A and fraotion B tested positively for alcohols by

wie of Bosenthaler's method.

An attempt was aade to salt out with potasalim car-

bonate the alcohols detected in the aqueous layer of frao-

tion B« A very waall amount of oil separated. This gaw*

a positive test for aloohol by T?08enthaler*B aethod (?2).

However, this material, in all probability, was not oomposed

entirely of alcohols.
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ImgtMtot g^ Tvo lHittAr«d avSbi9 o«rttleiet«ir« of •!«««•

friHB the first settling tmU vers dilated with tme lAttr^ret

•sliis senfiMeters of nater «bA stess 41let1 Ilea for alnet/

•intttee t<3 glYS the fraetioti Asslcoiitsd as 8* fpo Imalrsi

grass of soIiA soAlns ItydroxlAo vers o»iitSo«s^ «i4d.«» to the

residue* B«essss of ths Isffs snosnt of heat sTolved, this

was a XoDg proo«4iHre« After ustttraUaatlos, the reaotlon

Bixtsre «as st«sa distilled^ $irim the frastion 4esignate4

as 3«

fte rssslt of &Uen*s test C^l) for mt^l aleehel wtm

pssitire oa tits a^nseos layers, hoth from frastion C ant

frsiB fraotion D* lteirsTsr» the teat was est as strorf as

that froa the a^w^os layer of fraation .• Slis water sola*

tion in the Aiatillation vessel gavs an affimatiTe test for

sagrl aloohol vsiag Alien's teat (^D*

the a^asoos solt>tion» reaalnios in the distillation

iAMMk«r« «avs a positive aloohol test nslnt noasothaler's

Mthoa (rz)» Uksvrise, the a^aeetw layers fros fraotlons

aoA 9 i^vs positive tests btit not as strong as ths tests

froK fraotions A and B*

An atts«pt sas asAs to salt out with pstasslsa S8r«>

honats the aleohols deteeted in the a^osevs layers of free*

tieas e and 9. hat vithoot sasssss*

Ni^. 3jt Fifty grans of sodios hyiroscide, one
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ImMred otxblo oentla«ter8 of water anA •Yen himdred ottblo

oootiaeters of alttdgs froa XhM seoond 8«tr.ling tank mm
rofluzsd in a two-liter roimA»bottoia flask for twanty-fow*

liottrs* 7h« reaetiOQ aixtorw was staan distilled until two

huMred sixty snbis oeotiaeters of water and cil were ool-

looted* At this roint the naterial in the distilling flask

was notioed to be highljr aoid* Oonseqaently* the distil-

lation was disoontlnned. ?hs distillate gavs a weak aloohol

test with Eo8enthaler*s method (Sr),

The asterial rsaalning in the rotmd-taottom flask was

neutralised with o&tistio soda and distilled Tith superheated

stsaa* ^ith Fosenthaler** test (?£} the first twenty-five

oubio oentiaeters distilled showed the presenoe of alsohols*

?hs ssoond twenty-five oublo oentiaeters showed only a

slight traos of red ooloratloo* The teat on the third

twenty-fiTO oubie aentiaietera wa» negatlre*

Batperiaent 4« 4 quantity of asutralissA sludgs fr«Mi

the rirat e«ttlinir tanic was refltixed, but the aaterial turn-

ed to aoke, after soTeral hours*

KjnXKriaer^t §• A rapresentatiTe saiBDle of the sludfss

froa the refinery was diluted with ioo a^rom three and m Imlf

liters to firs liters* The tar was separated by dsoantatlen

to prerofit foaming* Thirty-seTen hundred onblo oentir«teters

of the aaterial reoaiasd* this was atsaa distllldd. using

saperhsatsd atesa* It rec^uired about six hours to obtain
n



mi« hondr^d •ight aublo a«ntl8Mit«r« of o!ly Xa/sr* whidt

»«r« dri«d by ooBtaot with ««h7ftroM sodivi MTboiiftttt oT«r

lM»«rs ttoi«r a rotarn 9oii4MUi«r with on* hBn«r«< alghtj oabl*

««atUMt«ni of arf otHer an<l a flatt^oi pioo« of «etalU«

aoditti* XiM SUM aaooit of dark brows aollA th^t formd

m« flitorad in a ^mSmmr fonol with aaation aad ««irii«<

with &Tf oth^r* A vory larf* Ksouat of dry othor immi b^om*

•a#y* £V«n th«ii« a i^lo yailow brcva ooXor roaiainod* fidt

Mitorial voighad #«88f grtt»a«

TMa aoXU waa plaMd in a »wettt3^*ftT»w»abla*aaati—1»
b«rr«tt«« X few oubio e«ntit«i(»ters of wat«r« anoagh aodivn

•hlorida to aaturata* and ^ta»vi^ bTtfresblorio aoid to rioq.

trallia vara added to tbo barratto. H-'d-oiyrtig 03-..'re4

raadlljr* flaa»t«nt}uK of a OTibla aentiaiotar of pale yaUcw^

oily iiquld rooo to the strrfftoa. ?hla aimlX amotnit of Ma»

tarial gave ^ : .It© loai lor ai^o ol with "oaanthal^r'a

eathod (S"). toat for ph«aol by m9 af ftrrio ohlorido

«aa aagative*

Oy»«p II 1te!i«riB«n%a

n» «DMtar»ta« oMipomda, praa«fit in tlM pramiara

diatiXiata, a^parantXy are the oaHponada fras wbloh tim
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alcohols of the aludge are ierired. Therefore, it vas

tlke«ght to be adrisable to determine the peroer.tage of

«B»«turation in the pressure distillate, fhis was done,

using the method of Morrell and Levine f22). They maintain

this method to he in absolute error by less than two per

oent. A result of £6.63 per oent by voloae of unsaturation

vas obtained*

Experiment 6, Pour hundred oubio oentimeters of cold

ninety-one per oent sulphuric aold were slowly added with

agitation to sixteen hundred oubic oentimeters of presdure

distillate, keeping the toTjperature below fire degreea

centigrade b.; use of a salt-ice bath. Agitation was oon-

tinued for thirty minutes after all the acid was added. The

aludge was allowed to settle to the bottom of the container.

The treated pressure distillate was siphoned from the seven

hundred seTenty oubio centimeters of sludge that had been

forme*. Fourteen hundred thirty grams of ice were added to

the sludge. Thle mixture was placed in a fire-liter round-

bottom flask and refluxed under a return oondenser at a

temperature Just below forty-three degrees centigrade tor

a period of serenteen hours. This was separated by means

of a aeparatory funnel into an oily layer and an orange-

colored aqueous layer designated as I,

The oily layer was distilled through a fractionating
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li«ad» ?roa one hundred seven to two hundred five degrees

centigrade, sevm auts were sale of approxiaately seveo

oubio oentiiaeters each. The neutralised outs were treated

with benzoyl ohloride in an attempt to ohange any alcohols

present into the corresponding benxoyl esters. The fraction

that distilled between one hurxdred twenty>eight and one

hundred forty-six degrees centigrade and that hetween one

huadred ninety-five and two hundred five degrees centigrade

gave almost complete solidification, rather quickly. The

other fractions also gave some solid precipitation. This

white solid hydrolyaed easily with water in all oases, giv«

ing a yellow liquid, which, after drying in a desiccator

containing sulphuric aoid, gave no liberation of gas with

aetallio sodium, even at seventy-five degrees centigrade.

This established the fact that the oil did not contain alco-

hols and that the white material was not benzoyl eaters.

The oil from those fractions which did not oorapletely

solidify was distilled. In each case, the end point of the

treated oil was from one hundred to one hundred thirty

dsgrees centigrade higher than that of the original materi-

al; hut the auantitles remaining, after the temperatures had

reached those values, were too minute to measure.

three hundred fifty cubic centimeters of oily material

were salted out of solution from the aqueous layer desig-

nated as X, by aaturating with sodium carbonate after neu-
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tralizatlon. Thlo oil was also fraotionated and treated

with bensoyl chloride and the reaotion mixttirea were 3ub-

•equently distilled. The diatillation temperatures showeA

that praotiofilly no benzoyl eaters were present.

Upon bonzoylation of the water aolution, no preoip-

itatlou of esters was noted*

-'.rperiaent 7> In this experiment, exactly the same

general proo'^dure was ased as in experiment 6, exoept that

serenty per oont aoid was nsed in order to lessen polymer-

isation of the olefins of the prcssare distillate. After

b^ixoylaticn, iio ester forniation was noted in the oily

layers fros diatillation temperature data. lo esters were

preol itated from the aqueous layer of the distillation

fraction by addition of beiizoyl chloride.

aatperime: t 8. Pwelve hundred fifty cubic centimeters

of eighty-fire per cent sulphuric asid were added rapidly,

with Tigorous stirriug, to five liters of pressure distil-

late, aurroTuided by an ice bath. The te'!>perature was kept

below twelre degrees e^^ntlgrade. The fourteen hundred fifty

aubio oentineters ox aludgc formed were separated rapidly.

Twenty-two hun<lred grass of ice were added immediately and

the mixture was transferred to a five-liter rcind-bottom

flask. The mixture i;as steaa distilled during a period of

four hours. I.'inety-four cubic centimeters of oil were col-
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l«eted oTor a saturatttd water aolatlon of sodlva oarbonate,

iMpt slightly alkaline vith sodium hydroxide.

This oil was dried orer aiihydrous sodium oarbonate and

rexa.i2xed seToral hours with metallio sodium and one hundred

oubio oentimeters of ether* The mall amount of yellow pre-

cipitate was washed with ether. The solid preoiT>itate was

hyirolyaed in a burrette to gire one-tenth of a cubic cen-

timeter of oily material. This material gare an affimatire

test for alcohol with P.osenthaler'a method f??).

A liter of the treated pressure distillate from this

experiment was dried with anhydrous sodiiM earbonate and

added to an equal amount of ether and refluxed with metallio

sodium for sereral hours. The ether-washed preaipitate

hydrolysed to produce .45 oubio centimeters of alcohols.

Sxperiment 9. The temperature of fire liters of pres-

sure distillate was lowered by an ice bath to seven degrees

centigrade • Twelve hundred fifty cubic oentimeters of

eighty-five per cent sulphuric aoid were qoioJcly added with

agitation. The temperature rose to seventeen degrees cen-

tigrade* The mixture was allowed to settle and seTenteen

hundred seventy cubic oentimeters of sludge were separated

with a separatory funnel. This was washed with one kilogram

of ice. ?ive hundred twenty-three oubio centimeters of

sludge remained insoluble 1 the wash water. The wash water

«M aade basic with sodium hydroxide and allowed to stand
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one veelc at room temperature. The organio saterial was then

salted out irith sodinra oarbcnate. The oil whioh separated

vas dried with anhydrotis sodium oarbonate. The dried oil

was refluzed i?ith ether and metalllo sodium for sereral

hours. No precipitate of sodium alooholates was formed*

^ixperiwent 10. Fire hund'-ed oublo oentimeters of six-

ty-flTe per sent sulphurlo aoid were slowly added with stir-

ring to four liters of pressure distillate orer a period of

fifteen minutes. The temperature was held below ten Aegrees

oentigrade with an loe bath. The sludge was separated and

washsd with loo. -il of the aludge dissolred in the water

from the loe. The solutior] was neutralised with potaasiWB

hydroxide, using ioe to jceep it oool, and allowed to stand

for ten daya. The organic "aaterial was then salted out with

anhydrous sodlur carbonate and reflnxed with ether and sodi-

mt for seTsral hours. The solid, formed, was filtered anA

washed with dry ether. This was hydroiysed to produce two-

tenths of a cubic centinieter of alcohols.

:::xperlment 11. Fire hundred ounio centimeters of

serei^ty-five per cent sulphuric aoid vere slowly added with

stirring to three liters of pressure distillate over a per-

iod of one hour. This was done out sids the building on a

sold winter day. Ths tsapsrature was hsld below alms flTs

Asgrees centigrade. The sludge vas allowed to settle for
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two ho«r«« Tha six htmdred avbio aentlmetsrs of alttdge«

fom«4, w«r« ••parat«d and aestrsillsod alotrly «ith aodivn

hjrdroxida aolution; ao that tha taisparatara did not rlaa

fttooTo tan dagraaa oaatlinrada* Thle was ratlnxad undar a

retam ooaaaaaar lor a pariod oi olgAt hoiiro. Thia atatarlal

vaa than ataam diatlXled to give thirty-flva oubio oenti-

owtara of /allow oil, fhia oil vaa dried oTar anhydrooa

•edlm aarbonate And refluxad with dry athar and aMtallio

aodltu* Frox tha praol-itata, for^iad, tvro-tantha of a aabla

oantiaatar of aloohola V9re obtainad by hydrolTala*

Jbaurimant 1". ?oar hnndrad oahlo oeDtlrnetara of

aavanty par aent sal- htirlo nold wora aloirly addad, with

atirring, to two lltara of praaaur'^ dlatiir t< • 7ha taa*

paratura of tha mixture 5 id not rtsa aboTa ainaa fiva

iegraaa aentl^rada* Tha a»tarlai wa» than a^iiatad at

irragolar lotarrala for a norlod of four hoara and allowai

to aattla. Four handred alghty aablo oentlaatara of aladga

vara aaparataj and neatraliiad wi^ aolid oaloltus aarbonato*

Tha taaparatura waa held below aaTaa degraaa aentlgrsde by

ititroduotlon of anow^ whlla atirrlng. 4 haavy, thiaic paata

raaalted. Aftar atanding evar night tha liiali vaa allovad

to drain from tha aolid oaloinn salphate. Thia liquid waa

laf t in a oloaed oontainar for twanti'-fonr daya* 3ix^

aiibia oantinatara of oily natarial wrn Mparatad and iriod
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vlth azihydroua sod lorn oarbonate* 7hls vaa refluxed with

•ther and sodium for a period of seTeral hours. From the

solid, formed, one-tei th of a oubio oentimeter of alcohol

was obtained by hydrolysis.

Group III Bxperiraents

In this group of experiments the aoid f?aa rcmoTod from

the refinery sludge. The resulting heary oil was orasked.

The olefins in the oraoiEed vapors were absorbed in sul-

phurio aoid.

Apparatus. A. distilling flask was oonneoted to an

eleotrioallj-heated silloa tube, fourteen inches in ler^th,

and seTen-eighths of an inoh in inuide diameter. The tube

was wrai^sd with niohrome wire and insulated with asbestos

to prevent loss of heat. A rheostat tosperiitura oontrol

mis used.

The silloa tube was followed by a ooridensing ooil of

half inoh iron pipe, oooied by water, and this, in tiim, was

oonneoted to a rsoeiring flask for liquids* ?hs gases from

the reoelTing flask were led through rubber tubing to a

series of small glass absorption towers, paoked with broken

glass to inoreaae time of oonta-it between the gases and the .

liquid in the ibsorption flasks, "'rom the absorption to-
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WMTS* the ga8«a were diaohargad to the atmosphere through an

ordinary laboratory raouum aapirator. All of the oonneo-

tioiu were made gas tight by use of water glass.

Sxperlaent 13

»

A sample of the ludge from the re-

finery was washed free of aoid with water* ^>. large amount

of water remained in the heavy oil in the forn: of an emol-

aion and had to be r/moTod by painstaking distillation.

Bvnping was seTere. Ihe saall amount of water remaining

was reffiored by eontaot with anhydrous sodium oarbonate.

fhreo hondrei eubio c^ ntimeters of this material were

plaoed in the di8tiliir.g ilaa- with five grains of oup^io

oxide* Three absorption towers were used in tandem* fhs

firat contained seventy per oent sulphurio aoi?? held at

sero degrees eentigrads; the seoond, nijiety-five per oent

sulphuric aoid, held at zero degrees centigrade and the

third, ninety-five per oent sulphurio aoid held at a tem-

perature between one hundred ar.d one hundred thirty degrees

oeiitigrade* Silver sulphate was added to tuc aoid in eaoh

tower for oatalytic effeot. I'he furnaoe was hsated to eight

hundred fifteen degrees oentirrade. Taouuni was applisd by

use of the wate- aspirator and the material in the flask

was distixled through the lur-iaoo* The end point of the

distillation was observed to be three hundred thirty de-

grees oentigrade* finety-five graas of ooke rsnsined un-
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distilled in the flask.

The hot oonoentrated aoid from the final absorption

tower was diluted with fiv.. volunes of ioe. This material

was distilled ani the first three otihio oentimeters to

SOBS over wsre tested for ethj'l al johol by use of ths

lodofora test* ^ oonaiderahle qoantitj of iodoform reault-

ed«

Ths aoid from the seoond absorption torer was dilated

with five TOlnnes of water and diatilled. The first ten

out;io seritimeters distilled were oolleoted and treated with

benaoyl chloride, ^o ester fomuition was noted.

The aaid ix. .^ lirst absomtion torer was neutralised

with solid sodium hydroxide, holding the te:nT5erature lielow

ten degrees oentigrade by means of an ioe bath. This re-

quired two days. The j^eutralized material was reiluxed for

two hours and ths aqueous solution was filtered ar;d treated

with benzoyl ohioride. Ho ester formation was noted.

Zxperlmont 14. An atteapt was made ii this eanperiment

to form isopropyl aloohol only. Two hunired twenty-fire

oubie oentiaeters of rofinery sludge were washed with about

fiTe volumes of water. Thw dcoreaae in Tolume of the sludge

was Tery slight. Two absorption towers were used, each

oontalning three hundred aubie eentimeters of elghty-sersn

per oent sulphurio aoid and one hundred fifty oubio oenti-
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Meters of light lubrioating oil. The temperature of these

solutiona was held between asTcnteen and nineteen degrees

eentigraJe. The temperature of the si Ilea tube was held

between seven hundred fire and sey n hundred sixty degrees

centigrade. The sludge oil was distilled through the ajrstcab

Fraotioally all of the material leaving the oorAnaer was in

the gaseous state. iUxty-six grama of ooJce rwaained undis-

tilled in the distilling flask.

The sulphTirio aoid-oil mixture fms diluted and nen*

tralized with sodium hydroxide and heated under a return

oondenaer to eighty to ninety degrees oentigrade for four

hours. The volume of this ixture wao twenty-seven hundred

eubio centimeters. The mixture was distilled. Thirty oubio

centimeters distilled between eighty and ninety-nine degrees

centigrade, ^.n i sdoform test was negative in the oold and

proclttoed no preoi itation of iodoXorm when heated. The

aqaeous solution also tested negative with ^osentnalerls

iMthod (2?). However, the solution contained considerable

material of an inflamable nature, a strong aldehyde test

was obtained by cJchiff's fuohsin-aldehyde reagent. I strong

ketone test was obtained by use of phenyl hydrasine.

Bxperiment IS. Two hundred twenty-five oubio centime-

ters of sludge were washed iirst with water and then with

caustic solution. This was followed by a water wash* The
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Material vaa oentrlfugad to l>reak up the emulsion* Most

of the water was separated and the remaining water reraoTed

hy use of anhydrous aodliim oarbonate. Fiye grams of onr^rie

oxide wore adaed and che oil was distilled through the

silica tube, held at a tmsperature between six hundred fifty

aiid a«Ten hundred five degrees oentigrade* The pooled,

gaseous produot was passed suooeasively through three ab-

sorption towers. The lirst contained eighty-seren per oent

sulphurio aoid held at eighteen degrees oentigrade. Ths

seoond acntained seven parts of asid of the same strez^gth

with three parts of light lubrioating oil. The materials

of this vessel were also kept at a temperature of eighteen

degrees. The third contained nincty-fiTe per cent sulphuric

acid with aoae silver sulphate held at a temperature of froa

one hundred to one hundred thirty degrees centigrade.

After the cracked gases had been passed through the

*oi4 solutions, each was diluted with five voluraes of ice in

separate containers. Two hundred cubic centimoters of

onterial were distilled from each. These solutions were

neutralized and treated with iodine. The iodoform that

formed was filterei, washed with water and dried. The quan-

titiea of iodoform obtained in each case were respectively

•0782 grams, .0668 grama and .3456 grams. By calculation

this wouxd equal .0206 grams of isopropyl aloohol and .r405
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grama of ethanol*

Baroariaent 16* In thla experiment, the gaaea, formed,

ware firat paaaad throtigh two towers oontaining oonoentrated

potaaainm hydroxide to make certain that no hydrogen aul*

phide entered the aoid solution. ?ha gaaea ware then led

through a tower, filled with flake oaloium chloride, to

remoTa any molatare, picked tip from the oaustio solution.

From the oaloium chloride tower the gaaea paaaed through

eighty-aeTen per cent sulphuric aoid held at a temperature

of eighteen d^^eea centigrade and then through ninety-fire

per cent sulphuric aoid held hatween one hundred and one

hundred thirty degrees centigrade. ^ cracking temperature

liatvean aaTen hundred flTe and seTen Jitt««?-»'ed tMrty-f ire

Aaffraaa oentigrade was used* ?hree hundred cubic centime-

tara of the sludge oil were used*

After the gaaea had heon paaaed through the towers,

both batches of acid were diluted with fire volumes of ioe.

Tha resulting aolutiona were diatilled until one fifth of

the total Toltaa of each was oolleoted. The alcohols pre-

sent ware conrerted to iodoform by use of sodium hydroxide

and iodine. The material resulting from the cold abaorp- '

tion tower yielded .87 grams of iodoform and that from tha

hot tower yielded .4691 grama . Thaae weights correspond by

calculation to .13?8 grama of isopropyl alcohol and .0549
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of ethyl aloohol*

lOfBS AID DIS0U3SI0I

Allen f21) states that a eolution of aioyl alcohol war-

•4 with strong anlphurio aold will giTe a red ooloratlon

which will disappear on distillation. He advocates the use

of this fact as a test for aayl alcohol. It is believed

that this test is not adapted to ths problem at hand beoaoss

any other subatajioes were present which might also gire

saoh a test. Merertheless, for lack of a better test, this

was used in a few cases. In each case it was T)0ssible to

duplicate almost the exact shade obtained by nse of dilute

solutions of commercial amyl alcohol ^orepared in the labor-

atory. The odors of other materials prerented the use of

the common amyl acetate test for aayl alcohols.

fhe P.osenthaler test (22) for the alcohol group is as

follows: "The solution to be tested is treated with a mix-

ture of four parts of 0.5^ solution of sulfanillo acid (in

approximately normal hydrochloric acid solution) and one

part of 0.75b sodium nitrite, then with excess sodium hydrox-

ide, flmd heated in a water bath. Various shadoa of red are

produced by different alcohols, the tiiSG and temperature of

the reaction also being somewhat characteriatic."
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Aooording to Kaam (24) bcnsoyl ohloride reacts only

slowly with oold water to giro benzoic aoid and hydrogen

ohloride. Hov eTer, it reacts oomparatlvely rapidly with

aloohola, yielding the benxoio eaters of the aloohols and

hydrogen chloride. Bensoia esters are muoh leas soluble

than the aloohols from whioh derived in water. Sodium ben-

soate is aoiahie in water. These fauts may be used to

extract alcohols frosi a basic water solution. HowoTer,

aosordlng to Brooks and nxmphr^y (10) the tertiary aloohols

are practically incapable of benzoylation.

Another Interesting faot is that the boiling points of

these deriratiTes are uniformly around one hundred thirty-

two degrees centigrade above the boiling points of the al-

oohols frora ^hioh derived. Even though many of th« higher

esters of bensolc acid decompose upon boiling. It was

thought that perhaps by dletillation under vacuun and ap-

plication of a linear correction to bs added to the boiling

points that after treating certain noutralisod outs with

benzoyl ohloride, this one hundred thirty-two degree rise

oould be noted and that the out obtained in this neighbor-

hood could be hydrolyzed to give the free alcohols. How-

ever, in general, this method vma entirely unsatisfactory,

A reaction, liberati;« large araounta of heat, resulted from

treatment of the hydrolyxed oily layers with benzoyl ohlor-
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ide. This waa msually aooofl|>&nied by heary preoipitatlon

of a white gelatinous material. Some of thla was assMst

to be due to the reaotlon between raeroaptana and bensoyl

ehlorlds*

i-oooxatne to Mulllkon f25), all of the aleohols will

react with metallic sodiiM with the liberation of hydrogen

If the temperature la raised to seventy-flTe degrees aen-

tigrade.

Kallljcen (Pb) states that lodofora aay be rirodixoed in

the 30ld from aoetone and iaopropyl aloohol nnder eoneen-

tration oonditlona that rould not produoe iodofom frwi

ethanol exoept by heating to approximately sixty degress

oentigrade. It la to be noted that in sxperiment fourteen

that the ketone teat obtained could not haTo been due to

aoetone, the oxidation product of iaopropyl alcohol, because

aoetone r.iil give an Iodoform test easily in the oold. The

iodoform teat la probabj.7 not quant 1 tatire beyond establish-

ing the oorreot order of magnitude. However, in view of the

minute quantities of alcohol present, dlatillation or ape-

oifio gravity meana were not practicable.

Brooks and Humphrey flO) adviae uae of the faot, that

the aoditBB alooholatea are insoluble in ether, for the ex*

traction of small amounts of aloohols from large araounta of

organlo material*
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before treating with auiphurio aoid. Aiao the preeBxa-e

dletiilate used In group two experiments had beea weathf»red

at rooai temperature for acme time. In view of these faata

,lt ia cot likely that olefins of less moleeiilar weight than

the amylones would be present when the pressure distillate

first ooses in contact with the auiphurio acid, voaording

to T?oureti (26), the secondary alcohols are formed in pre-

ference to the primary ar^ th tertiary in preference to

the eeoooAary. Oonaequently the probable aleohola foraed

iireot from the sludge are the secondary nnd tertiary a?syl,

hexyl, heistyl, ootyl and perhaps nonyl aloohola. f« infor-

ation was found in the literature with reference to the

action of the nonylenes on sulphuric a^id. ^^rooJcs an4

Humphrey (10) state that the deoylenes are almost quan-

titatireiy poiymeriied by sulphuric acid.

5Phe fact that a distillation curre of ths pressurs

distillate indicates only traces of aaylene, hexylene,

heptylene, ootylene and nonylene; and the polymerization

lossas indicated by the literature explain the surprldingly

low yields or alcohols by direct hydrolysis of the sludge.

Experiment five and all ol those of group three ^cre

carried out usini- a fifty-fifty mixture of sludge, from the

two settling tatiia of the refinery. It was thought that
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if any prooesg of worth shotad be developed on the mixture

that duplicate experiments oould be rttn on the sludge from

•aeh settling tank separately*

!?he literature in general adTlaed that heat» time and

high oonoentration of salphuria aeid eaused poljnerisation

of the higher olefins at the ext>enao of aloohol produotion.

It vas therefore de«Bed advisable to prepare sludge froa

pressure distillate, using dilute acid* shortening contact

time and lowering the toiBT>erature of the reaction*

The results of oxperitnoMt eifrht show clearly that the

aljohola, foraied, dissolve to a very large extent in the

treated pressure dintillate. This shows sithsr that most

of the hydrolysis of the unsaturated oompounds takes plass

before the separation of the sludge, or that the inter-

sdiate produots are more soluble in the pressure distillate

than in the slud^'e*

BiQjNKriaiWit nine was performed beonuse it was thought

that perhaps alkyl hydrogen sulphates raignt be formed as

intermediate produots in the formation of aloohols from

pressure distillate and that perhaps these wsre solublo in

water* No alcohols were isolated using this as a working

hypothesis*

In all of the steam distillations of the refinery aeid

sludge, a sickening odor of hydrogen sulphide and aeroaptana

was svolveA* The presence oi hydrogen sulphide was verified
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ad&pter leading Into the rcoeiTlng Teasels.

In all oases tbe water of the dlstillod fraction was

iasiedlately saturated with ^Ouioa oarbonate and M^a basis

with sodium hydroxide. Saturation was done to prerant any

aloohols froa disaolring in the aqneous layer. The aold

was neatralissd to preTeut osterifi nation of the alsohols

present, xhe addition of sodium hydroxide reoorad the tin-

%aara1>la odor and laft in its plaoe one that was rary plsas*

ant.

In the third group of experimonts, oraoklng teapsr*

aturae were ased tluit wera soaewhat in axoess of the most

favorable tonperaturas used hj Winkler and Pilat (1?) for

oraoking gas oil to obtain olefinlo gaaes, oonTertibla to

aloohols. This was done booauaa ths oil to be oraokad was

an exoeedinglJ high boiling fracition ani beoauae the oraok-

ing tiiM waa short.

In -riew of the faot that aost of the sludge oil was

oonTerted into gases in the group thrse experinents it is

surprising that sore isotjroDanol and ethanol were not form-

ad* HoweTer, tinkler and Mlat HP) only obsenred a nax-

iwiffl yield of five and -one half per oent of olefins* oon-

ertible into aloohols by oraoking gas oil.

In the preparation of laopropyl aloohol it waa ncoes*
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Mry tc take preoaatlons for the elimination of hydrogen

•ulphide from the gaaea. riaolng a quantity of ouprio oxide

in the fa«aT7 oil aided materially in lowering the qtiantity

of hydrogen sulphide evoivod* ftowever, the beat resalta

were obtained hy passing the oraokedi Tapors throiagh a

oaustio solution*

SUMHART OF BBSULTS

1« Only traces of aloohols were obtained by direct

hydrolysis of aold slodge from the refinery.

2, :^reparatioa of sludge in the laboratory from inres-

•tnre distillate using controlled temperatures and oonoon-

trations of aoid yielded only tracses of aloohols, but in

greater quantity than that obtained from refinery sludge.

Z» In the preparation of aoid sludge from pressure

distillate aloohols are formed which disaolre mainly in

the pressure distillate. Approximately twenty-three timas

as muoh alcohol was obtained from the treated pressure

distillate as from ^ e 'ludge whioh v&a lormed.

4. Small amounts of eth^'l aloohol and proy^yl aloohol

were prepared by first cracicirtg the heavy oils from the

aeid sludge and then oonverting the ethene and propylene

into aloohols.
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5« Passing the gases through oaustio solation befora

•bsorption in sulphuric acid aidsd aaitsrlalljr io inoreaa*

ing the yield of iaopropanel*

fhs author wishes to exprnea his appreciation for the

help given hia by Dr. Wilson ?. Brown in selecting anA

experimenting on this problem,
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